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Notice* 
Vhe Steamer COLUMB’JI. 

Captain J;»me* Mitchell, will, 
^ for the ensuing four weeks, 
I^gpfc-jggjQiaSwP |rave Baltimore on Saturday at 

k .. u for the Diatri t of CoIumLiai and re- 

*°-‘?Vdi leave Washington at 5. and Alexandria at 

?‘"T ck A M ..n Wednesday._lJE*- 
Notice. 

Steam boat PO*l OMAC, 
aV^flgk-__ Jose h Sentf, Master, will 

on Fridav, the S£d instant, 
1 from W <-hmgton and Alex-1 :;^0N^rind Richmond l.-aVag Washington 

l aUxindria at 4 P M. Return, .g leave Kicb- 

rue-lav mwning, and Norfolk on W«-dr>es 

n ..niinir at 9 o’clock The boat and engine have 

in p dm complete order, and careful and uperl- 
.. n-ister -:>d engineer attached to her. 

f ao* to Norfolk, includingmeals^j;* «° K‘«b(™n^, 
liulOO lid. 

23 i*^JCM«L,?r STACK 

Votoloofi 
4|U„v Hush.ft Potatoes, in fine order, for table 

11 N tU use orst edii g. for sale. 
SAU’l. 11 I.ARMOUR * CO 

I'uffeQ 
yii-a Rcpt prime Ij»fcuir» C»flee, landing1 from 3loop 
Mir N?p'.uue, and lor sale ty 

vur _W H WU.V.R 

v«vvet* 
B!. \c K Pepper, of prime quality, in bags, just re 

c«*ived and fur salt by 
m<r ,» A. C. CAZENOVR & Co- 

'VuVvAcrw. 

OK superior quali'y, in boxes. just receive d and for 

,»*e t>y A. U CAZBNOVE k Co. 
vua 3(J 

__ 

VVAvUp 
liUl Fcqs No 1 while l.eal, just received and 
|UU tor»aleby S M. k S. II. JANNEY. 

mar SO 
__ 

i*i\lenl &\wl. 
o u assorted, from III] *o No. 9, from Ihe 

JsD -£/ Ph.e iix Shot l ower Company of Oallintore, 
>nt received and for sale by 

marlQ S MESSERS WITH. 

ivr icon. 
f 

•h inj Ho reduce in tor immedwte suit’. For 
rdmiry llucks-rutlis’ work, it Answers remsiksbly 

»«ll UKU. JOHNSON !*. Co. 
oar iO 

\Y&U\\&Wa VW*l Vowing 
TOBAi.CO. 

rPilF. Subscriber has just received a b>'x of the 
a kAOvearticle,>QAiintactured from ihcchoiceat l.eaf 
I'uHcco, which he offers for sale by the pound or 
'miller quantity. \V kt" <5 |*A Bl.KK. 

and V3u\*r. 
jj) JN BjIs NVw Orleans Molaa-cS 
■O -J 20 Newark Cider 
Lsjidiog trom schooner Virginia, and for sale l>v 

SlFPUKN SHINN, 
^_ Janney’s wfrarf. 

CoRUAC, \\YAUv\y. 
^ t*< hogi>»c Br-niy 3 Just received per «chp 

,* i do io do 3 Virginiafroin N w Y;»rk, 
«.ior»l«by S. MKSSKKSMITH. 

mar 9 

la\nc>\n K Uvv.hYiy r\'d\n 
nV •’*** reccive<|. per achr. Virginia from New 

»,,rk, and has in store: 
* hhds K°”d H>st India m» lasses 

1 " e,t In l.a and New Orleans *t;g*r 1 hags Rio and St Drrungo coff.-e 
01,1 whiskty. >a barn la 
'• 'simon d» in hogsheads and barrels 
New Kngl-md rum, in barrels 
tioaitr* gin, in barrels 
French bran lv{ Holland gin; spirits 
sicdy Madeira wi:te 
q tarter caak» Marseilles wine and Greek wines 

Mew and prime pork, m barrels 
®**ea bunch mains 
««*■• wrapping p,per 
chests, halt chests, and b^xes. gunpowder, im 

■ p",, » >m,n5 hv'wn, and black teas 'u keg, Urrwu’s snuff 
"*??«« do in jars 
^»tch j0 j(1 bladders 

«5i C014 CorJaS*. assorted sixes 
-.V; "e*»woodw*re, iron bound 

J0-) P°^.nJ* ''*** «nd lump sugar 
j bacon 

sn« jft*?*5* usu*ny kePl in a Sr»c«y 
wle and^ui|'Ch h* °fte” f°f “le ver> ,ow* 
—__ mar 29 

&t.\3W fcaU afloat. 
120011 Bushel> of <»»rsc St. Ubes Salt, the 

mar "j c*rE® of the akiP Harvest, lor sale by 
•— _A. C. CAZKNOVE k Co 

%aU. 
n()0 B,u?!?\5“! Liv«rP°°l coarse Salt, on board 
low 'f Uken nff 

*t Irwin's wharf, for sale Ukeo off th„ morning, before storing 
GKO. JOHNSON k Co 

Te&a, Hoof Sugar, Cufffcfc, &c. 
a Qk Chests and half chests Teaa 
14 18 boxe* Loaf Sugar, assorted 

12 hlids Porto Rico and N O. Sugar 
35 bags lava and St. Domingo Coffee 

6 bbla Jamaica do 
10 boxes Chocolate 
20 hhds prime New Orleans Molasses 

5 casks new Rice 
25 boxes best bunch Raisins 
50 drams pulled Figs 
10 bags Pimento 
10 bags Pepper 
10 boxes best Chewing Tohacco 
8 boxes Plug do 

50 reams Wrapping Paper 
£0 reams Foolscap ao 

1 case assorted Fancy Soap 
25 boxes yellow do 
25 boxes mould and dipt Candles 
15 coils white Cordage 

Just received and for sale by 
maP27 KF.RR St FITZHURH. 

JS\ Fj. Hum. 
(V Hluls. N. B Rum, landing from schr. Harriet, 

for sale by W. FOWLE fc Co. 

9 
mar £6 

___ 

SmU. #c. 
IlfM D. NUTT has in store, and offers for sale— 
t ▼ 20.O'M) lbs superior town cured Bacon 

1,500 bushels Salt, Turks Hand, Cadiz, &c. 
10 hogsheads Whiskey 
3 do Apple Brandy 
4 do Whale Oil 
2 do Winter Sperm Oil 
7 do West India Mo'asses 
1 pipe Holland Gin 

50 Uhls No.2 and No. 3 Mackerel 
10 dozen nests Boxes 
a r\ a _J_.1 a..a 
•W'J UV Ull IIU BIIU MBS utvvill^ 

25 do Whisps_nmr 26 

Yiga. 
a rv/"v Drums Figs, of superior quality, landing 
II H I from •chooner Harriet, fmm B .stun, and for 

sale by EDW'D. DAINGKIIPH^D. 
mar 26 

__ 

UXaftB'ware. 
4 'll Packages Cut, P'ain and Moulded Glassware, 
1 O received per schooner Harriet, and opening 

this day. 
<tn hand, a large and full assortment of CHINA, 

GLASS U EARTHENWARE, at die lowest rates, 

mar26 H C. SMI i'll. 

To Ca\)\bc\ .Makers. 

HC SMITH has thi* morning received from Bos 
• ton a Box of Patterns, comprising the latest and 

host assortment of cut and plain Furniture and Door 

Knobs, Curtain Pins, f<c &c. and which cabinet mak 
ers and others are invited to call and examine, 

m ir 26 
______ 

,U\a Coffee 
TV B VGS, just received and for sale by 

mar”6 
_ 

S. MKSSF.USMITH. 

r Bags Pepper, landing from schooner Harriet, 
SMI for sale by S. H. & S H. JANNEY. 

mar 26 _- 

Teas. 
3/Tv Catty Boxes Imperial > Teas, of the Eclipse's 
'Srfir 30 do Young Hyson \ cargo. 

Landing from schr. Harriet, for salehy 
I m!,r26 W. FOWLED Co. 

CUar\*a Bennett 
t I WAS received and oflerafor sale— 
t II A few bales 37 A28 inch stout unbleached Cottons 

4 4 bleached Cottons 
, 9 8 and 5 4 Cotton Sheetings 

34 inch Cotton Osnaburgs 
No 1,2,3,4 Hempen Uurlxps 
llest Dorchester Bedticks; Apron Checks 
Two bales English Shoe Thread 
lUrk blue and W n patent Sewing Thread 
Best dark blue and black superfine Saxony Cloth 
Ita'ian Sewing Silk, real black and blue black 

4, 4J and 5 Pins, first quality 
Hemming’* genuine first quality silver eyed Nee- 

dles; W. C ditto.__ jmarrL 

£u$ttr 8? Alotaasca. 
(tW\ HhdsNew Orleans sugar, and 

20 hlids Trinidad molasses, both prime quality, 
just received per schr. Success, for sale by 

msr 23 A. C. CAZENOVF. i5* Co^ 
Brovin &\koo\ni$a. 

\ FURTHER supply of BUckstone Sheetings, just 
received per schr. Eliza Hand, for stle by 

; m»r 23 _A C. CAZKNOVE l!f Co. 

Tucks \a\auA da\t uBuftV. 
4 (5)lUd Bushels Turks Island Salt, the cargo of 
l H P the British schr. Thistle, for sale by 

1 

jnar23_ W. FOWLE A Co. 

| fU\vS»U, fisU Stands, i5c. Sc 
Bushels Liverpool ground slum, Lisbon, 

OU\ IU and Turks Island Salt, all of the best 

quality 
200 sicks, targe size, Liverpool blown Salt 

KU large Whiskey and Rum Hogsheads, for 
fish stand* 

15 kegs Glades Butter 
20 casks prime Goshen Cheese 

300 boxes mould and dipped CanO Our owtt 
dies > manu I 

20,000 lbs. yellow and brown Soap 3 facturc. ; 
And our usual general assortment of Wines, Liquors,1 

| and Groceries. For sale by 
roar 23 SAMUEL B- LAMOUR St Co. 

: -----:— 
i Ground Pkitw, 

For sale by the Ton, Barrel, or Bushel. 

THE subscriber has on hand, and intends keeping 
during the season, Ground Plaster, which will be 

< sold at sis low prices as it can be procured at in the Dis- 
trict. JONA. JANNEY. 

Alexandria, 2d mo 11—dtf 

UaaY\ tor Borvanle. 
,11TB will pay cash and the highest prices for any 

Shenandoah Free Bridge Lottery, 
Extra Class Ao I for 1833, 

To be drawn in Winchester, (Va.) on Monday, April 
15, 1833 

HIGHEST PRIZE 15,000 DOLLARS! 
scheme: 

1 prize of 15,00u Dollars it 815,000 
1 do of 8,000 do in 8,0u0 
1 do of 5,000 do ia 5,000 
1 do of 3 000 do is 3,000 
2 do of 2,000 do ia 4.000 

18 do of 1,000 do M IS,000 
20 do of 500 do is 10 000 
20 do of 300 do it 6,000 
50 do of 200 do i* 10.000 
60 do of 150 do ii“ 9.000 

150 do of 100 do it 15,000 
200 do or 50 do i* 10 000 
280 do of 25 do ,ta( 7,000 

8U4 Prizes—40,000 Tickets 8120 000 
Tickets $4 00; Irilves 2 00; quarters 1 00. 

Mode of Drawing? 
The 40,000 tickets a>c numbered from l to 40,000 

inclusive. On the day of drawing the whole of the 
numbers will be pul into one wheel, and all the prizes 
into another; the numbers will be drawn alternately, 
first the number and then the prize, until all the prizes 
are drawn. Prizes payable in cash sixty days after 
the drawing, subject to the usual deduction of 15 per 
cent. 

Tickets, shares and packages, to be had in the great 
est variety, nt 

DAVID S. JONES'S Office, 
Harrisonburg. Va 

Orders for tickets, shares and packages, in this Lot- 

tery, enclosing the cash, will receive the most prompt 
attention, if addressed as above, A gen's ordering 
tickets in the above scheme will he considered a posi- 
tive sale, and charged according!? at scheme nrice. 

DAVID S. JONES, Manager. 
February 25,1833. 

|C7* Notice to Agents vending Tickets in the 
Shenandoah Bridge Lottery—I have appointed Gao 
G Giasc ck, of Wairenton, Fauquier County, Va. 
Di tributing Agent for the following Counties: Orange, 
Culpeper, Madison, Spott-ylvania, Stafford, Prince 
William, Fait fax, Louooun, Fauquier, and the District 
of Columbia. 

Agents residing (or responsible persons wishing to 

become Hitch) in the above Counties, will please send 
their orders to GEO G. GLASCOCK, where they 
w'H be promptly attended to. 

February‘c5,18.13. DavmS Joaxa, Manager. 

•VfcW C\&S8\r,fc\ ftnA 
ACADEMY. 

rilllK Subscriber respectfully announces to the in- 
1 habitants of Alexandria, that ht has this day open- 

ed a Classical and English Academy, in the house re 

ccntly occupied by T. Vowell. Esq. on Water st. 

The undersigned ava Is himself of the present occasion 
to gav, that he designs to establish himself permanent- 
ly in this place, ann to devote his undivided time and 
attention to the arduous and important duties of an 

Instructor of Youth. The most aoprovedand efficient 
avstetnof education will be adopted, and every means 

employed to promote the improvement of his pupila, 
which* much experience »a a Teacher has suggested 
to him as most conducive to that end. The discipline 
will be mild, and invariably enforced. Tin- course of 
atudies will comprise the Greek and Latin Classics, the 
French Language, and the Mathematics, with their 
most useful applications to practice; beside# the ele- 
mentary branches ol i»n English Education 

Terms of admission and hours of attendance made 
known on application at the Academy. 

It. I. CUOS8IN. 
Reference is respectfully made to R I Taylor, Pey- 

ton Thompson, Daniel Bryan, and Wm. L. Hodgson, 
Us,,}# jan 7—dlwAeotf 

\ FRESH supply of the above highly approved 
Seeds just received b> the subscriber, viz: Aspa- 

ragus; Beet, long red and early turnip, Cabbage, the 

most approved varieties; Carrot, Cucumber, Celery, 
red and white-, Egg Plant, Lettuce, several varieties 
Nutmeg, Citron, and Water Melon; Parsnip, Onioni 

Radish, several varieties; Spinach, Turnip, Cress, En 

dive, large London Leek, Parsley, Tomato, 
PEJlSuf different kinds; sweet Herb Seeds, How 

er Seeds, Ac. WILLIAM STABLER, 
Diuggi-t, Fairfax street. 

Orders received for Trees, Flowers, Ac. 
3d mo 6 [Warrcnton Spectator.) ___ 

tot iUnt. 
£T5it The STORE HOUSE next door to Washing 
tUl»»Unn & Brent, and the Dwelling House attached 
theft to. Possession of the latter can be had immedi- 
ately, and the former on 1st April. The Store House 

is to be put in prime order, with new modem win- 
dows, Ac- 

The superior location and character of this property 
for a Dry Uoods business, will, it is hoped, ensure 

good tenant readily. Inquire of Mr Joseph Janney, oi 
b 

msr co .CEO. JOHNSON Co. 

iohnT. I&vans 
fMnsilES to purchase FURS of different kinds, viz: 
I f 40,000 muskrat skins 

3,000 mink do 
500 otter do 

70,000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 

3,000 red fox do 

2,500 grey fox do 
1,500 wila cat do 

And be is determined to Rive the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

He would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that he still manufactures as good work ai 

can be found in the District, at bis old atand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, King street, 

Alexandria._jan 21—d3m 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE 

A VOICE FROM THE WINE PRESS. 

By Mist H. F. Gould. 
’Twa9 for this they reared the vine, 

Fostered every leal and shoot, 
Loved to see its tendrils twine, 

And cherished it from branch to root! 
’Twas fur this, that from the blast 

It wai screend and taught to run, 
That its fruit might ripen fast, 

Oe’r the trellis, to the sun. 

And for this they rudely tore 

Every cluster from the stem; 
’Twas to crush us till we pour 

Out our very blood lor ftiem. 

Well, though we are tortured thus, 
Still our essenre shall endure, 

Vengeance they shall find, with us, 

May be slow, but will be sure. 

And the longer we are pent 
Pi out the air and cheering light, 

Greater, when they give us vent, 
For our rest shall be our might.' 

And our spirits, they shall see, 
Can assume a thousand shapes: 

These are wotds of verity, 
Uttered by the dying grapes. 

Many a stately form shall reel, 
YVhen our power is left within, 

Many a foolish tongue reveal 
YYhat a recent draught has been: 

Many a thoughtless, yielding youth, 
YYith his promise all in bluum, 

Go frum paths ol peace and truth. 
To an early, shameful tomb. 

We the purse will oft unclasp, 
All its go'.deri treasure take, 

And the husband in our grasp, 
Leave the wife with heart to break. 

"While his babes are pinched with cold, 
We will bind him to the bowl, 

Till his feature we behold 
Glowing like a living coal. 

We will bid tbegown-nian put 
To Ilia lip a glass or two, 

Then we’ll stab him in the foot, 
Till it oversteps the shoe, 

And we’ll swell the Doctor’s bill, 
While he parries us in vain; 

He may cure, but we will kill 
Till our thousands we have slain. 

When we’ve drowned (heir peace and health, 
Strength and hopes wirhin the bowl, 

More we’ll ask than life or wealth, 
Wee’ll require the very soul! 

Ye who from our blood are free, 
Take the charge we give you now, 

Taste not, till ye wait and see 

If the grapes'forget their vow. 

From the Now York Observer. 

PRAYER OF THE EMPEROR OF CHINA 
FOR RaIN. 

On thc3Ut of May last an official paper was 

published by the Emperor of China, lamenting 
the want of rain- lie had previously directed 

sacrifices to be made to the gods, and “ devout- 

ly knocked his head on the ground,” but with- 

out effect. “ His scorc hing anxiety had conti- 

nued night and day, and hour, after hour, he look- 

ed earncs'ly for rain; but none had fallen.” He 

had turned his thoughts in upon himself, and his 

government, but had found nothing amiss.— 

7, Ht, own conduct,” he says rather proudly, 
“ ought to have induced a sweet harmony be- 

tween the rain-bearing clouds above,—and the 

parched earth below, but this had not been the 

effect; and, therefore, in this official paper, the 

Emperor directs “ a mitigation of punishment 
for convicted persons in the province of Pekin 

[except in the case of great crimes, ] and or- 

ders that •» accused arsons should be brought to 

a speedy and fair trial;” that “ imprisoned wit- 

nesses should be at once confronted with the op- 
posite parties, or beset at liberty on bail;’ and 

hat “ all small offences be immediately dispos- 
ed of and the parties liberated.” *• I bus [he 
adds 1 we may hope for ti.nely, gema , and fruc- 

tify ing-show era. Let the Criminal BoardI im- 

mediately obey these commands. Respect this. 

This Iasi coulrivance was as ineffectual as all 

that had preceded it The drought wii severe; 

and continued still for many weeks. The Em- 

Deror Kings and Princes “fasted and prayed 
once in seven days, before altar, dedicated to the 

gods of heaven, the gods of the earth, of the 

year, of the land, of the gram, and finally to im- 

perial heaven itself, and also to imperial earth, 
Lwith all the saints.” Hit Majesty, morever, 

sent a King to Tae Shan, “the great mountain, 

in Sbangtung province, with Tibetan incenij 
mitctttlto p«J for r.i» io th. tmperor’..Ir.d 
But ,11 wit of no ntail.ood at >*»• ““ lbe Mlb ol 

July, the Emperor offered up tha following. 

Prayer .or Raw. written by hi. J 
jetty Taou kwang, and offered up on the 28M 

^day of the sixth month of the \2lhyear of hu 

retwi—July 25th, A. D. 1832. 
»»Kneeling, » memorial hereby presented, to 

cause affairs to be heard. 
»»Oh, Alas! Imperial Heaven, were not the 

is past, and no rain has fallen. Not only do ag- 
riculture and human beings feel the dire calami- 
ty; but also beasts and insects, herbs and trees, 
almost cease to lire, 

I, the Minister of Heaven, am placed over 
mankind, and am responsible for keeping the 
world in order, and tranquilizing the people.— 
Although it is now impossible for me to sleep or 

a at with composure; although I am scorched with 
grief and tremble with anxiety; still, after all, 
no genial and copious showers have been obtain- 
ed. 

“ Some days ago, I fasted, and offered rich sa- 
crifices on the altars of the gods of the land arid 
the grain; and had to be jhankful for gathering 
clouds and slight showers; but not enough to cause 
gladness. 

Looking up, I consider that Heaven's heart 
is benevolence and love. The sole cause is the 
daily deeper atrocity of my sins; my little sin- 
cerity and little devotion. Hence I have been 
unable to move Heaven’s heart, and bring down 
abundant blessings. 

Having respectfully searched the records, I 
find, that, in the 24th year of Keenlung, my Im- 
perial grand-father, the high, honorable, and pure 
Emperor reverently performed a » great snow 

service.’ 1 feel impelled bv ten thousand consi- 
derations, to look up and imitate the usage, and, 
with trembling anxiety, rashly assail heaven, ex- 
amine myself and consider my errors, looking 
up, and hoping that I may obtain pardon. I ask 
myself, whether in sacrificial services I have 
been disrespectful? Whether or not pride and 
prodigality have had a place in my heart, spring- 
tllg up UICIC UIJUU3CI VCU( VV IlCillClf IIUIU 1111 

length of time, i have become remise in attend- 
ing to the affairs of government; and have been 
able to attend to them with that serious dili- 
gence, and strenuous effort, which I ought. 

Whether I have uttered irreverent words and 
have deserved reprehension? Whether perfect 
equity has been attained in conferring rewards or 

inflicting punishments? Whether in raising 
mausoleums and laying out gardens, I have dis- 
tressed the people and wasted property? Whe- 
ther in the appointment of officers 1 have failed 

l to obtain fit persons, and thereby the acts of gov- 
ernment have been petty and vexatious to the 
people? Whether punishments have been un- 

justly inflicted or not? Whether the oppressed 
have found no means of appeal? Whether in 

persecuting heterodox sects, innocent have not 
been involved? Whether or not the magistrates 
have insulted the people, ami refused to listen to 
their affairs? Whether in the successive military 
operations on the western frontiers there may 
have been the horrors of human slaughter, for the 
sake of Imperial rewards?. Whether the larges- 
ses bestowed on the afflicted southern provinces 
were properly applied; or the people were left to 
die in the ditches? Whether the efforts to exter- 
minate or pacify the rebellious mountaineers of 
Hoonau and Canton, were properly conducted; 
or whether they led to the inhabitants being 
trampled on as mire or ashes? To all these top- 
ics, to which my anxieties have been directed, I 
ought to lay the plumb line, and strenuously en- 

deavor tu correct what is wrong: still recollec- 
ting that there may be faults which have not oc- 
curreu to me in my ineuiiauun. 

Prostrate I beg Imperial Heaven, Ilwjang 
Teen, to pardon my ignoranco and stupidity; 
and to grant me self-renovation; for tnyriada of 
innocent people are involved by me, a single 
man. My sins are so numerous, it ia difficult to 

escape from them. Summer ia past, and autumn 

arrived; to wait longer will be iwpn^ib1** — 

Knocking my head, 1 p ay, in j» »i • lleav n, to 
hasten and confer gracious deliverance,—a spee- 
dy and divinely beneficial rain; to save the peo- 
ple’s live**; and in anme degree redeem my ini- 
quities; Oh—A'aa! Imperial Heaven, observe 
these things!—Alas! Oh Imperial Heaven, be 

gracious t«i them. I am ineapressibly grieved, 
alarmed, and frightened. Reverently this me- 

morial ia presented.” 

Boot and SloYt. 

JH WHITE, having taken the store recently oc- 

• cupied by S. D. Kdson on King street, opposite 
the Mechanics' Bank, offers for sale a general assort- 
ment of 

NORTHERN BOOTS md SHOES, 
and hss made arrangements to be constantly supplied 
direct from the most approved manufactories. 

Also, 
made to order, Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Boots and shoe# 

of the best materials and latest fashion** j all of which he 

will sell on the most accommodating terms. 
_ 

M — 

Woo\. 

LYMAN REED & CO. 
Commission Merchants, No. 6 South Charles St. 

Baltimore, Md. 

DEVOTE particular attention to the sale of WOOL. 
Letters, post paid, asking information respecting 

be Wool Market, will receive immediate attention. 

L. R. b Co. have leave to refer to 

Tiffany Shaw b Co. ) 
Daniel Cobb b Co. > Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman Co. ^ 
David Boyd, Frederick, Md. 
O. W. Butter b Co. Downtown, Pa. 
Ztte, Pentony b Co. Wheeling, Va. 
Isaac Hoff, Winchester, Va. 
Alliaon Owen, Cincinn*tL Ohio. , 

Bossell b Mathews. Z«M|ville. Ohio. 
J. Armstrong b Son, MajVpIle, Ky. 
Lastly Combs, Esq. Lemagtoo, By- 
Muir b Wyley J Louisville, Ky. 


